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Jacksonville, Jackson County, Oregon, Friday, October 9, 1903

City Coun<.ll Meetlnq.
Semi-Annual Statement of finance*.
The Jacksonville council met Tuesday
The following is the semi-annual state
evening with Mayor E. Britt, Counciiment of finances of John S. Orth, county
iiirn John S. Orth, J. IL Huffer Sr.. T. J.
clerk of Jackson countv. ending October
Kenney, Geo. E. Neula-r, Recorder 11.
1, 1903.
Dox, Marshal W. G. Kenney, and Street
Itemized exjM-nses of Jackson county
••
JACKSONVILLE
Commissioner CIim*. Dun »ord present
for six months ending October 1, 1903:
A petition, signed by .ill the resident*
County Court and Commiss
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on North Oregon street, was read asking
ioners.......................................... f
72«»
that the street lump on Oregon and D
Circuit Court.................................
877
street* lie moved to the east side of the
225
Justice Court.................................
Complete Line of Fall and
street ami put up at the not th eml of the
1999
Sheriff’s Office..............................
Winter Good», Fine Qual
Jackson creek bridge wa* granted. Mar
1500
Clerk's Office................................
shal W. G. Kenney called attention to
828
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ity. Latent Effect* and a
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Treasurer
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very Complete Selection.
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that the low liml>* of many of the shade
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tree* along the streets prevent the lam|m
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School Supt.'* Office...............„
I will Im: pleased to »how
from properly lighting the streets.
The
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you my goods whether
949
marshal w.i* ordered to notify property
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you buy or not
Store
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owner* to trim up their trees anil if they
next door to Postoffice.
Current Expenses.......................
tail the marshal will have it done anil
536
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charge the work to the owner of the
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Jail Expenses ..............................
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Councilman
Neulx-r, having been
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strolling alx>ut town olrscrving the many
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sign* ol prosperity that are now to Im51**8
Bridge and Road ........................
seen had observed that there were divers
Election........................................ „
1201
758
weed (rests in many places, among them
Scalp Bounty.................................
l»cing the obstreperous and rank-growing
Kerrie»............................................
35
ciM'klebur that was provocative of much
Road Supervisor's Compensat*
profanity and
lacerated feeling*. So
ion................................................
1700
forceful was Mr. Neuber'sappeal that the
council ordered the street commissioner
Total Warrants ¡»sued for
to go forth at once and eradicate Ihcuox
six month*......................... # 215!*)
ious (>ests, anil (»roperty owner* failing
Warrants outstanding March
Will find at the
to heed the state law to destroy those on
1 1903.......................................... # 99396
their premises will find the weeds gone
Total Warrants
issued
and a bill to pay instead.
since Mardi 1 1903....... _ 21596
Councilman Orth had also been out
about town but he tx-ing in the first year
Total.......................................#12<»956 84
Store the Ix-st of
of his married life did not deign to go
Warrants Redeemed Match 1
afoot ami consequently the rock* in the
1903............................................ _ 34212 35
street and the bad condition of the roads
were more observable to him than cockleTotal outstanding warrants
Octolier 1 1903................ # 86744 49
burs. His s|»-cia) desire wa* that *ection
of the Medford road that is wandering
INTER ES-KiTATHM ENT.
aimlessly about iu the channel of JackInterest outsta
ig March 1
son creek, like a lost spirit in Heirsidam,
11*13.............................................. # 14298 58
Im- gathered up und [>uton a firm foundat
Interest accrued on #99,366.02
ion. His plan wa* to get th* countv road
warrants outstanding Mar.
gnu 1er and throw up a turnpike in the
1 1908
:U77 82
center of the roadway with a cliannel on
Interest ■serned rwi warrant*
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one side for the creek.
All the other
370 34
protested since Mar. 1 1903»
councilmen and the mayor fell on this
|>lan slid Mr. Orth wa* left to fight
Total interest on warrants# 181-4»» 74
single-handed
for
hi* improvement
Interest on warrants redeemed
scheme. Mayor Britt thought it imposs
since Mar. 1 1903.....................
5134 73
ible by any reasonable expenditure of
Broke Into His House.
monev to make a road down the creek
Total interest* outstand
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish. Vt.. was
and that a new route should Ire secured
ing Oct. 1 1903..................f
01
roblted
of
hi*
customary
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by
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on firm ground and tire road relocated.
RECAPITULATION.
Councilman Kennev »aid it would cost vasion of Chronic Constipation. When
Total warrants
outstanding
#.'**) or #6414) to grade up the road and the Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into his
Oct. 1 1903................................ f *>744 49
first flood would wreck it. Councilman house, hi* trouble was arrested and now
Interest outstanding Oct. 1
Hutter declared that the next big flood he's entirly cured. They’re guaranteed
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13012 01
to
cure,
25c
at
City
Drug
Store.
would end this road trouble for the tail
ing* from the mines hud so filled up the
Quaker Herbs, three package* for one
Total interests and Prin.
the creek that the channel was now on a
dollar, at the City Drug Store.
Oct. 1 1903......................... # 99756 50
level with the adjoining land and that
likely the creek would do as it came near
doing last winter und cut u new channel
down through the adjoining field* and
leave the road bed a natural turnpike for
all time to come.
Councilman Neuber
also held that the creek would get out of
the road and into the field* with the
next big flood.
After discussing the
subject for some time the matter was
------- ------------- OF
finally dropped und Jackson creek was
left in peaceful possession of the road.
But there is a liklihood that the council
may again tackle this road problem, for
Councilman Neuber offered to take the
members of the council in his rig and
drive down to the creek road when they i
would examine it anil see if some tang |
ible way of improving it could not l>e
agreed on.
i
A* all wages arc up Councilman Huffer !
thought that as Marshal W. G. Kenney
was giving good service his salary should
be raised and on motion of Mr. Huffer
the marshal’s salary was raised by un
animous vote from #-!•> to #••») (x-r month. [
The marshal was ordered to purchase i
two cords of wood for use in the city hall. |
The following bills were allowed:
Henry Dox recorder's fees............... j#* 65
•> 75
W G Kennev marshal's fees.........
J H Huffer Sr. Drawing specific
ations and labor on breakwater.. io fiO
T J Kenney supplies.......................... 3 82
G S Epperson labor on breakwater
Our stock of Gentlemens Staple Furnishings is the
1 (Ml
largest in Seuthern Oregon.
Geo E Neuber posts............................ 55 oo
G H Elkerton pipe and fixtures..... 10 00
lie
Jacksonville Gas Co light for Sept
82
and supplies .....................................
Jasper Fuller labor on breakwater.. I 25
Jastier
•i'i.. i.:n
..r the Iowa Lumber
I umber Coi
The
bill of
Company
for #154 for 11.000 feet of lumber for the
breakwater was ordered paid when the
lumber had la-en checked off by the street
committee.

RE-OPENED

MISS E. HOOVER

Young People, Old People
and All the People

CHRIS ULRICH & CO
Ice Cream

Confections
Summer Drinks
fresh fruits
Canned fruits
and Oysters

Stationery, Cigars and To
bacco. Fine Billiard Parlor

FALL LINE

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHINC

Men’s Suits from
■
■
$5 to $20 a suit
Boys’ Suits, 12 to 19 years, ■ $5 to $10 a suit
Children’s Suits. 5 to 12 years, $2 to $5 per suit
Men’s Beaver Overcoats, - *7.50 to * 15 each
Men’s Irish Frieze listers, ■ *7.50 to *10 each
Boys’ Overcoats ...
*5 each

Blanket Lined Coats and Vests. Leather and Corduroy Coats.
Strauss Overalls, best make on the Coast, for Men and Boys.

are a young concern, always ready to do business
or quote prices. Will be pleased to show our goods.

No. 22

Fund* in hand* of treasurer
for redemption of warrants#

8837 39

Total outstanding debt
Oct. I 190»......................... f 90919 II
COMPARISON.

Total
outstanding warrants
and interest March 1 1!*)3...#106515 26
Total principal ami interest
outstanding Oct. 1, 1903.
f 90919 11

Reduction of debt..........
J 15596 15
State of Oregon
i
County of Jackson \
’
1, John S. Orth, Countv Clerk of the
above named county, do hereby certify
that the foregoing statement of the item
ized expense » of Jackson county for the
six month* ending Octolx r 1, 1903. and
of the financial condition of said countv
on October 1, 1903, is correct and true, as
the same appears of record in my office
and in my care and custody.
Witness my hand and the seal of the
County Court affixed this 6th day of Octher, 1903.
[seal]
JOHN S. ORTH, Clerk.
Wealth of Jackson County.
The following is a summary of the as
sessment roll of this county for the year
IMS:

VALUE.

No acres tillable land, 87,017...f 831,844)
No nou-tillable land, 838,934__ 1,527,160
226,015
Improvements on deeded land..
Ix>ts............................................... _
314,550
Improvements on lots............. ..
4X0,«71
Improvement on landsnot pat
ented.............................................
7,240
No miles railroad, telephone
and telegraph; 350.52..............
364.44*)
Rolling stock.................................
87,3M
Machinery....................... ..............
34,000
Merchandise......................... _........
161.137
Farming implements............... ..
58.239
Money, notes and accounts.......
274,518
Shares of stock, 796................... ..
42,101
Household furniture................. .
43,733
Horses and mules, 3515.............
79,001
Cattle. 12,078..................................
190,022
Sheep and goats, 8497............... .
12.87'.»
Swine. 4587 ..................................
7.473

Gross value of all property...... #4,701,522
Exemptions...................................
42,193
Total taxable property........... #4.659,329
Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a
bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
in street dirt. It is inactive so long as
exposed to the air, but when carried be
neath the skin as in the wounds caused
by percussion caps or by rusty nails, and
when the air is excluded the germ is
roused to activity and produces the most
virulent poison known. These germs
may be destroyed and all danger of lock
jaw avoided by applying Chamberlain’s
Pain Balm freely as soon as the injury is
received. Pain Balm is an antiseptic and
causes cuts, bruises and like injuries to
heal without maturation and in one third
the time required by the usual treatment.
It is for sale by City Drug Store.

Teams Wanted.
Teamsters having heavy teams can
have a good paying job logging for the
Iowa Lumber Company.

Miller at the Postoffice hardware store
carries all kinds of miners tools and
supplies and his supplies and prices are
right.
J. W. Opp returned Tuesday from a 10
days trip to Montana in connection with
his mining property here. Mr. Opp
states that business is very good in Mon
tana and that the mining industry is be
ing pushed with the greatest activity.
Calling cards, the latest in style and
printed so neatly as to resemble copper
plate work at the Sentinel office.
At a meeting of the nominating conimittee consisting of Miss Maude Prim.
Geo. Birdseye and Mary Colvig. held
Sept. 28th., the following named menibers were placed in nomination for the
various offiices of the Christian Endeavor
Society of the Jacksonville Presbyterian
church: E. E. Washburn.
President;
Anna Wendt. Vice President; Leila Prim,
Secretary; Mary Colvig. Treasurer; Clara
Elmer, Organist; Geo Henry, Chairman
of Prayer Meeting Comittee: Helen Gale.
Sunday School Com.; Geo. Birdseye.
Lookout Com.; Mrs. E. E. Washburn.
Good Samaritan Com.; Maud E. Prim.
Social Com.; The election occurs at a
special meeting of the society to be held
this Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

